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Cut rsttir.

TJy HORSE AKD THE 0003B.
In iumnicr, when the jrras was green

And all the woods were K&y.
A bona, rood-mitur'- d, somewhat leita,

JDln'd on a truss of hay.
Quite little dreaming ol abuse;
He was accosted by a goom.

TeU me. poor horse, bow can you b
Confln'd to tuch

To dally plod the sandy sod
Ho dusty and so hot;

To dine on-ka- y bo crisp and dry.
And never once attempt to tiyi

1 can spread my wlnj?sand sweep
O'er spaces large aud wide;

wan-lik- e bathe in waters deep
Where sunbeurni glance and glide,

Three elements I proudly claim.
And you, but one, poor bone, what shame r.

The hauirhtyKooe more would have said.
Now grown superbly vain,

Wbeu patient horse ral8d up ha bea4
With look of cold dlS'lnln.

Baying: "Better far It would appear,
It choice to me would fall.

To be perfect In one sphere
Than be a goose in all."

THE HORRORS OF LEPROSY,
e

Meart-KensllH- jr
'

Semes in , the New
ruaawlek lazaretto. Inprlaaaetf

for Lift an AwkUIbk Heath.
The sights of misery wblcb abound In the

lsproiy colony of New I'rmiswtek are not sur-
passed in horror by those so common In tbe
far-o- ff Islands where tbe contagion Is believed
to have originated. Half a century ago a man
named Gardner, a Scotchman and a resident
of tbe little town of MIrarulcbi, saw a fawn-colore- d

spot on bis wife's forehead. Anon
there was ominous swelling at tbe corners of
tterejes. The fawn-colore- d atiots were doubled
and quadrupled. The husband sought the
dvlerof Dr. Mackej, amount; medical gradu-

ate. This physician made a careful study of
the disease, it balllcd his skilL So cwrrotHed
was be In ita study that he jpew tbln and
pale. Steeple ulirhts were passed. To add
to his distraction IiIh attention was directed to
a second case. 'I lie victim was a .Mi ft. Landry,
living seventy-liv- e nillcs froin Mlramlchl. Of
French extraction, ebc was in no way related
to Mrs. Gardner. Fawn colored siots appeared
upon her body. Her skin became as transpar-
ent aad as scaly as isinglass. The contraction
of tbe Augers and tbe ominous swelling of the
eyes were there. There were tbe bame ache
aud pains as In the case of .Mrs. Gardner. The
physician was nonplussed. At the end of bis
medical rope, determined to ascertain the true
character of the dlicabe, he sold his little
property and went to Europe. He traveled
through England, France aud Gennauy, and
gleaned no information. --Acting up n a hint
received in l'aeis. he passed through Denmark
luto Norway. Near the coast, where the main
staple of food was dried fifth and salt meats,
he visited a lazaretto. Its inmates were

for life There wat no unMaking the
symptoms. They were suffering from tbe name
disease as Mrs. Gardner and Mrs. Landry. It
waa leprosy, and was incurable. On his return
to Mlramluhl Dr. Mackey found the scourge
eating into the community like a cancer.
Prompt action was necessary. Mrs. Gardner's
linger bad dropcd off at the joints aud her
kin waa dry ami flaky. Mrs. Landry was iu a

worse condition. Her eyesight was gone, and
be exhibited unmistakable syptoms of ele-

phantiasis. The young physician sounded tbe
alarm. The interest of the oldest practi-
tioners wasaYoused. One or tv.obcofTed at
the idea of leprosy, and asserted that the dis-
ease would yield to remedies employed in
scrofulous and bimilar complaints. Their ex-
periments, however, verified the young doc-

tor's discovery, and the community was
thoroughly startled. There were seventy-eigh- t
cases In one section In a year. The Provincial
Parliament was spurred 'to action under per-
sonal appeals of the members from Mlramichl.
A bill establishing a lazaretto was aiassed.
Sbelldrakc Island, dotting a bay on tbe not tie
east coast of the 1'rovlrice, was the spot se-
lected. It was an isolated Island, off all Hues
of travel. Here buildings were erected, with
tarred windows. A strict search forall tainted
with leprosy v. as made, aud they were confined
on this island. Scores of the unfortunate
wretches were captured. The lazaretto was
under the charge of two men, who seemed to
be destitute of all feeling. No care was given
the lepers. The)' were mostly Ignorant French
Canadians, who had eked out a living by cul-
tivating the tbln toll aud bv Ashing. Cle mll-ne- ss

waa not a virtue. They were neither
bathed nor dieted. Clean underclothing was
distributed thrice a year. The most abject
aud squalid uever removed their clothing, but
drew the clean bhlrts over the old ones at each
distribution. Tbe sexes were not separated.
The lazaretto was a virtual prison forlife. Ita
Inmates rotted like iiiurrulued sheep. It was
the horror of the adjacent parishes. Occasion-
ally a poor wretch eca'ed and appealed to
those outside for protection. Kvery face was
turned fiom him. He desecrated everything
that he touched. Even the fence that he leaned
against, while telling nU pitiful story, was
contaminated. If he drank front a spring tbe
spring was oiaoucil. If a cup of milk was
given blm the rup was broken as soon as
drained. A walking upas tree, freighting the
atmosphere ulthlts poison, would not have
been regarded with more horror. He was
either i ecaptured ordiivenback to the laza-
retto bv hunger. Worse thau all this, lepers,
In whom the seeds of the disease were t ructify-lng- ,

were concealed by friends and relatives.
The laaarettowas regarded as more of apiison
thau a hospital. A commitment disgraced a
family far mwre than a commitment to the
penitentiary. Fathers and mothers endan-
gered themselves aud their families iu the
effort to shield a favorite sou or daughter. It
was a disgrace to be hidden, aud not to be
siade public.

Tbe lazaretto was removed to Tracadie, on
the bay of that name, about 1S40. Here the
treatment of the unfortunates was a little
better, but there was an utter lack of clciull-uea- a

until fourteen years ago, when theSMers
of Mercy took sole charge. They found the
Inmates dvingiu tilth aud misery. Tliev in-
augurated new treatment. They tore out tbe
iron bars from the windows. The lepers were
bathed each dav and their ulcers were care-
fully dressed. The bandages were washed aud
the clothes of tbe unfortunates were kept
scrupulousleasly neat aud clean. They were
allowed the freedom of the grounds. The
sexes were separated. Rations of tobacco
were given to the men. A sail boat was
bought and parties of the lepers were allowed
to go sailing aud fishing. Nor was the body
alone entertained. The Sisters administered
to the mind. The lepors no louger brooded
day and night over their unfortunate condi-
tion. Some of their number played the violin
mud they danced to ita music. A sure death
waa thus robbed of some of its terrors. When
the provinces were confederated in the Do-
minion of Cauada the lazaretto passed undeY
the control of tbe Federal Government. The
Sisters, however, remained in charge, receiv-
ing a miserable pittance from the Government
tor their labors. The rigor of the law was
softened byFr. Joseph A. Uabineau, pastor of
the little Catholic Church at Tracadie. When
cases of leprosy were reported he visited the
afflicted and prepared their minds for the in-
evitable. They usually entered the lazaretto
with resignation and submitted to their firte
without a murmur. Where the good father's
efforts failed tbe stroug arm of the law was
Invoked, aud they were seized like criminals
and imprisoned for life. Their discontent was
softened by the kindness of the Sisters, and
thy drop(ed into the grave hopeful of a bet-
ter world to come.

A VISIT TO THE LEPER COLONY.
Tracadie can only be reached by a fifty-fi- ve

salle drive from the Newcastle Station on the
Railroad between Halifax and Quebec A
gentleman who recently made a visit to the
place furnishes a mot graphic anil touching
picture of tlie melancholy sights which he wit-aesse- d.

The visitor, accompanied by a friend,
waa taken in charge bv a French Catholic
priest, who in turn introduced them to a Sister
of Mercy who was in charge or the lepers.
After describing the little chapel the visi'or
goes on to aay that the cemetery allotted to
the unfortunates lies in the shade of the tin
painted church. It is overgrown with shrub-
bery and brambles. A large, weather-beate- n

erofs stands in the center, stretching ita arms
ever tbe unmarked graves. We knocked at
the door of the parsouage. I"r. Babiueau was
In the vestry. dressing for ftlass. He was
summoned by an attendant, and gave us a
gracious reception. With extreme courtesy
he accompanied us to the lazaretto, leaving
his assistant, Fr. Nugent, a jolly-face- d Irish-na- n

to chant mesa. As we crossed a rustic
foot bridge uear the lazaretto we heard the
plaintive uotes of a violin. The melody was
sad and sweet, a blending of the "Canadian
Boat Song" aud "Annie Laurie.'" The musi-
cian was a leper, whiling away the wearr
hours. Sister St. John, matfou of the laza-
retto, is a pleasaut-face- d woman, aliout thirty-si- x

jeara old. Fourteen years among tlie
lepers have familiarized her with their ma-
nner, customs aud feelings. She has been
the recipicntof mauy a story. She Has charge
of the cabinet of drugs anil has a fair knowl-
edge of medical jurisprudence. She knows
the families tainted with the disease and
traces accurately the relationship between the
afflicted.

The saaetraln of blood appears to low In
the vein of all. A majority of the lepers were
horn In Traoadie. They all come from within
a circle of seventy miles. Under Sister St.
John's supervision au accurate rec rd of the
Inmates has been kept. Since 1S6S the Sisters'
record shows that fifty-eigh- t out of ninety
have died. There are now twenty-si- r iu the
BBStltuiiou. This number is larger than at
any time within fourteen years. The average
f life after tbe appearance of the disease Is

from ten to fifteen years. Some die within
three or four years, and there is now a woman
sa the Institution who has been suffering over

years. She was an Inmate of the laxa-o- aa Sbelldrakc Island forty years ago.
VMk there tbe (Ustase disappeared, and It
jnaVfajfOM that she hat been cared. She

55Kjrjur

returned to her home Is Tractile, marriedawl
bad children. Twenty years afterward tbe
tell-tal- e spots again appeared, and she was
remanded to the lazaretto. She h still living,
bandless and.almost sightless. A daughter,
twenty-fou-r tears old, whose fingers are drawn
up like the claws or a dead bird, has iubcrited
the scourge from the mother, and Is now in the
Institution. Singula' as it may seem, thelepers
are subject to attacks from ordinary diseases.
There have been deaths from jaundice and

. Qr tMe wavin which Mr. Wilde was
so lontrai he condescended to be
all." From the St. Jamt?

typhus fever, fn'some rates the skin is.arr
and clean, and In other it XiilVnT&
ulcers. Thote. afHlcfd m

damsHniEffect!longest. Damp weather lias
Tlie patient are feverish, and complain ol
rlieumtlc pains. They have fits of drowMnesi,
and sleeo for hours ilHv. In winter and sum
mer tbev iuvariablv Improve. They are pecu
liarly sen&ltive. We were warned agaiuitusmg
tlie word lenrohy within their hearing. They
.......t.' t It -- . ii- - 'MliKni-'- 1 Each patlratnurwh i, ,b nb ..- - ....-- -

apparently naa an imr.restiou m- -i i- -j

.KIM "l"k" ': '"?,,:.:. ,1"IV ,ifnS '

meiif4fie in .rlvm to relieve them from pin. I

aiv iniuiiuul decoction eeriKi to alfe.-- l thm
CaM--s have occ-urtr- e tboealIticted with
leprosV left the country IWore they were sent
to tue'asrlutn. Two or three yeirs ago the
spots appeared upon two girl- - to
well-know- n lamUlea. Determined to avoid
the lazarrtto toe girl went to Sliadlic, aud
wen- - finploicd as houshold Hearing
of their tflghl, Fr iJabin-a- u wrote to .Slinll.tc.
Heh.'iff observt-dliidieat.oui- lepr .by on them
before thnir dlapje4rauer. The girls were
alarmed aud fled to Providence, K. 1. One
died In that dily Iu a private family, where tht
had been engaged a chamber maid. Fr.
Babiueau learned the whereabouts of the sur-
vivor, aud went to Providence. Aftera lous
talk he convinced her that .t was berdulv to
return to Tracadie and enter the la.aretto.
She did so, and died within a year.

The goo 1 father rnlates the particulars of a

case of leprosy in a man two years married.
There were the uxual f irerunier of the dis-

ease. The father visited the man's residence"
and talked with his wife about it, '1 he hus-
band Insisted that it was not leprosy. lid
wife coincided with hhy, but expressed s

different opinion to the priest In private.
Satisfied, however, that tbe husband wai
tainted, tbe wife left htm. He remained In

the house alone. Not louj; afterward, seeing
the priest approaching, he took to the woods.
Fr. Bablncati overtook him and remonstrated
with him. The man was obstinate. He vat
threatened with the rigor of the law. Tht
conversation lasted two or three hours and
the husband was finally Induced to enter th
lazaretto. Not long ago tbe disease broke
out on the body f a fisherman who for twenty
veara had lived alone In a but on the Hay ol
Tracadie. When theiirleat atked hltn toentci
the lazaretto bis only objection wa-- i n feat
that he miirht become lonesome, lie it now
in the hospital, pining for the companionship
of nature. A more distressing case occurred
two mouths ago. The death spots appeared
on the mother of four little chlldicn. Tin
priest repeatedly talked with her and bIm
wan finally induced to part with her huiband
and enter the living tomb. Her paiting witb
tbe children waa very affecting, aud to this
dav the father's ears "hear cries of ".Mamma,
mamma!" The family :s ioolatcd, the chll
dren have uo pia mates and the neighbors
sbuii the place as though it was the nest of a

pestilence.
is hie uiskai: UO.SIAGIOI'S)

1 lie disease is Hdid to be contagion, but wt
could Irani of no well aiithen ica'ed Instance
of contagion. None of the Sistenrjuve shown
the least symptoms of leprosy, although twu
have waited upon the patients for fourteen
years. They take the greatest precaution
against iu There I only one case on record ol
a husband and wife who were coiitiued in ihe
institution at the same time. They were c ma-
ins. Wives who have had children by Ieproui
husbands have married on the death of thcit
husbands Sme of the children by the first
husband weie Infected, aud those by the second
escaped. In a recent cisa the disease did uol
appear until the third generation. Then it
broke out on the body ot a man of herculean
strength. The native families of French de
scent seem to be satisfied that It 's contagious.
The victims of ihe disease are first visited bj
their near relatives, but as the seasons roll on,
the visits are lesi frequent, and at last cease
altogether. Husbands forget their wives,
mothers forget their children, aud vice versa
Nothing ago a poor boy of nineteen broke otil
of the lazaretto at night, and walked twenty-fiv- e

miles to bee his mother. He remained
home a few hours, and returned with a Ies:
aching heart. The lepers all express a willing-
ness to work, but many of them are unable to
do so. The S sters are allowed only a pittance
to feed them. They have meat on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and fish on
Friday. Seldom, if ever, do they see freab
beef. They abhor mutton aud veal. Fresc
not k Is the meal mostly eaten. Tbtec of the
iepeis play the violin, and each appears to be
ambitious" to excel the others.
IIOItl'.ItlLE I'KCLLIAI'.ITIE OF THE DI3KA9K.

The lungs become affected. The hair falls
from the eyebrow s. The voice Is husky. In
some cases there is a loss of feeling iu tbe
hands and arms. A girl rested her wrist on a
red-ho- t stove aud was seriously burned, with-
out the least seusatlon. Cuts with the knife
bleed, but give no pain. At times the skin
seems to be tilled with steel filings. Then it
cracks open to the bone and gradually shrivels
away. When the liver aud Ihe lungs become
seriously faffected, the patient, wastes away
with all the symptoms of consumption. He
dies b suffocation. As we entered the male
ward ten of the uufortuuates were arising
from dinner, it was a plain bond table, des-
titute of cloth aud napkins, aud furnished
with tin plates, cups and spoons. On au iron
cot within teu feet of tbe table eat a pitiful
object. His flesh looked like flakes of sulphur
molded into the shajie of a man. He had been
In bed over a year. Although but fifteen years
dd he looked like a man of sevunty. Nothlug

in the wards on Hlackwell's Island equals this
scene; yet theHsters said that the patient was
much better than he had been. As we entered
the apartment a heavy black-bearde- d man,
clad iu a blue woolen shirt, turned his face
from us, picked up a black clay pip? and
moved in the sunlight, through the open
door. Poor fellow, his misfortunes were his
own, aud he hought no sympathy from the

Fouter'world. He was .Michael Duarou, the
lone fisherman, who bad exprusRed the fear of
being lonesome before entering the lazaretto.
The windows wera open aud a cool breeze
from the sea was felt. There were ten other
maleb in the want. All but the miserable being
ou the 1 it- -l ranged themselves in line with
bowed heads aud dejected countenances.

THE KEMAI.E WAKI).
The Sisters then conducted us upstairs to

the female ward. Fourteen women and girls,
in all stages of emaciation, stood iu Hue with
clasjted hands and eyes cast dowu. .Sisters
and cousins were among them. All were in
some way related to the men below. They
were not disposed to be communicative. One
woman, nearly eighty years old, overheard
Sister St. John calling our attention to the
fact that she was concealing her hands under
her apron. She flung up heraprou with spite-
ful energy, audexteuded the withered stumps,
accompanying the action with bitter words.
She had uo hands. Her heart was touched bv
our expressions of sympathy. She waa the
woman released from Shelldrake Island forty
years ago under the supposition that she had
been cured. She called to her side her
daughter, a pleasant-face- d woman, tweuty-fou- r

years old. Her fingers were talons' in
appearance, aud her hands were withering,
losing the joints one by one, the same as her
mother had done. In the dormitory we saw a
female dwarf only twenty eight year's old. She
looked to be ninety. Her eyes were sightless,
and her face misshapen and" totally unlike the
face or a human being. It was the face of a
person suffering from the worst form of
elephantiasis. Despite our remonstrances, she
arose to receive us. Sad at heart we turned
away. The atllietod woman, in low tones,
bade us good-b- y as we went down stairs.
Boston Herald.

m

A Sister's Lore.

Hostetter McGinnis, a, socioty young
man", who is a great beau, called at the
Longcoflin mansion, on Austin Avenue.
Misses Esmcntlila and Birdie Longeoilin,
who arc rivals for the affections of Hos-
tetter, received him in the parlor. Dnring
the conversation he narrated a very
amusing incident, at which Miss Esmer-
alda burst into vociferous roars of laugh-
ter, while Miss Birdie did not smile at all.
but sat up in her chair in a very reserved
and solemn manner. She shortly after-
wards excused herself, and -- withdrew

ffrom the room, leaving her sister to en
tertain Mr. McGinnis.

"Your sister docs not seem to have a
keen appreciation of humor. I notice
she did not smile when I --related that
humorous incident."

"That's when 3011 are mistaken Mr.
McGinnis," replied Esmeralda. "Birdie
has a very keen sense of the ridiculous,
aud would have roared until you could
hayc heanl her a mile off, but she was
compelled to restrain herself."

"Is she unwell?"
"No, she eats enough for three, but

she wears false teeth, and her new set
gets out of onlerwhen she smiles, which
cause her friends to suppose she has no
scum of the ludicrous, but it is a mis-
take. 1 have of teu told Birdie she ought
to live in Virginia."

"Why so?" asked Hostetter.
"Because she lias to readjust her teeth

so frei'tiantly. That's what she is doing
now. She ought to live among the ers,

where she would feel more at
home." Texas Sitings.

An ostrich at Cape Town has
broken three ribs for one man and two
legs for others by kicks delivered
straight behind. He'd make a capital
army mule if 1m had a bray,isroil
Free Press.

Oftcart Wete e Heme.

The London press received the great
sun-flow- er Ocar Wilde on his return
from America, with sneers and derision.
Thej speak of him as a playcd-on-t hum-

bug. The PaU, MaU OazclU said that
"although his mission is an admitted
failure he has been allowed to leave the
United States in peace." Then quoting
Mme; NiLsson's remark that in England

Ur. Wilde did not appear clad as hdid
I in America because "that would not be

tolerated there," the Fall Mail .added
with almost brutal directness: " In this
the songstress does wrong to the meas-
ureless toleration of contempt which pre-
vails in this country. Except tbe little
street boys noonewouldtakejn,y npUce

clad,
Clad, at

Gazette he
received even haraher treatment, The
editor hoped that Mr. Wilde would profit
by the melancholy failure of his visit,
for, "not-t-o put too fine a point on if,
he has been faughedlat all through .the
States," and that on his return he Would
" ihH into the.haiida of other ladie? a
sensible and as chastening to his igno-
ble spirit as Mme. Xilsson.- - For. from
women alone is his hope of salvation.
Men, who are often rather brutally con-
temptuous of such creatures as Mr Wilde
will have nothing Jo do with him, even
in the way ol remonstrance. But,
fortunately," it is not so with wom-
en. --They are ever, helpful to the
weak, and soft to the soft; and
besides, there is much ia Mr. Wtide's
demonstrations which leads to the infer-
ence that he himself is a woman spoiled."
Worst of all were the comments' in the
Daily New. They represented Mr.
Wilde as returniagto England a "sadder
if not a wiserman," leaving the "Ameri-
cans' a merrier but not less wise people,"
who "laughed at him, and when they
were tired of laughing forgot him."
"Perhaps," continued the commentator,
"Mr. Oscar Wilde may have more sym-
pathy with the Atlantic Ocean, as itself
a gigantic failure, now that he is return-
ing homo despondent, than he had when
lie Het out full of hope and contidence in
his mission'. He may have a certain in-

dulgence for it as a melancholy antl
monotonous impostor. The Atlantic
Ocean, Niagara Falls, the American
people they are all vast delusions, each
as indifferent as tlie others to the majestic
personality of Mr. Oscar Wilde." These
arc all painfully blunt observations, and
mivor strongly of that "dreadful per-
sonality'.' which so grieved Mr. Wilde in
the American press. He will be dissatis-
fied with his home and will lind exist-
ence there as "utterly dreary" as it was
here. A prophet and apostle cannot be
said to be greatly honored in his own
country when the news of his return
prompts the press of the land tocaTl him
such unpleasant names as "creature,v
"weak and soft." a "woman spoiled,"
and a "melancholy and monotonous im-

postor." This is not exactly receiving a
man with open arms. It comes nearer
to the "fervid reception" with a basin of
hot water which Arteraus Ward's wife
once extended to bim on his return from
a lecturing tour. Chicago Tribune.

Air aad Seas, oh Venus.
Among the items of news received

respecting the recent transit have been
some which have little bearing, or none,
on the question of the sun's distaace, yet
arc full of interest to those who wish to
learn something, of the real condition of
other planets than our own. We Irave
been apt, perhaps, to regard Venus in
transit more as an adjunct to our
telescopic measuring instruments (mi-
crometers, heliometers, and so forth,)
forgetting how much interest attaches to
the passage of a world like our own (in
all probability) between us-- and the
source of our light and heat But even
the telescope scrutiny of a planet so situ-
ated is likely to reveal much that is in-
structive, if carefully studied; while with
so wonderful an instrument of research
as the spectroscope we may hope to learn
such things about Venus or Mercury in
transit as men a century ago would have
deemed hopelessly beyond our means of
investigation. Fortunately, these iu:

Iiave not wholly been overlooked
uring the late transit, though the ob-

servations for determining the sun's
distance have occupied so Targe a share
of attention, at least among official as-

tronomers.
The most important of these physical

inquiries are those relating to the atmos-
phere of Venus; and of these the most
promising are those directed to her ap-
pearance during the few minutes when
nearly but not the whole of her disk is
on the- - face of the sun. If we place
ourselves in imagination at that point
of Venus' surface which, as seen
from the earth at such a time,
lies farthest from the solar disk, it
will be manifest on a little consideration
that from tllat point no part of the' son
can be visible- - unless Venus has an at-
mosphere. But if Venus has an atmos-
phere like our own, then from the point
we are considering a large part of the
sun's disk must be visible, being raised
into view by the retractive power of that
atmosphere, precisely as our sun when
in a geometrical sense he has set (that
is, when a straight line from, the eye to
him encounters the convexity of the-eart-

is brought wholly into view hy at-
mospheric refraction. Only part (about
four-fifth- s) of the sun of Venus would
be brought into view in this way, suppos-
ing her air of the same refractive power
as ours, simply because the sun, as seen
from Vemis, looks larger than as seen
from the earth, while the refractive effeqt
(on this supposition) would be uo greater.
But, still, a large portion of the solar disk
would be visible were there nof clouds
over that part of Venus. Now, an ob-
server on earth, directing his sight to
that point of Venus, is looking alqng pre-
cisely the same visual line toward the
sun as our supposed observer on the
planet, only from a greater distance.
The terrestrial observer, then, would sec
the sun in the direction of his visual line
toward that part of Venus, as certainly
as the observer on Venus would, and,
for the same reason, he would see the
sun through the refractive action of the
planet's atmosphere. It follows that,
supposing Venus to have an atmosphere
like that of our earth, and still more if,
as other observations have tended to
show, Venus has an even denser atmos-
phere, light real but refracted sunlight

would come to the terrestrial pbserver
around that part ol the convexity of
Venus' disk. And it is clear, further,
that the whole of that part of Venus' cir-
cumference which lies outside the sun
would, on this supposition.be surrounded
by an arc of light; whereas,- - if -- Venus
has no atm6sphere, or an atmosphere
very much rarer than the earth's no such
arc of light would be seen.

Now, during the transit of 1874, not
only was such an arc of light visible
around the part of Venus which was
outside the sun's disk, before the first
internal contact and after the second,
but this arc was photographed. The

this will be seen when we re-
member that photographs of the sun must
be taken witb very short exposures, other-
wise the image is destroyed by excess of
light. Janssen has obtained good pict-
ures of the sun three feet in diameter,

an exposure of less than the two-ousand- th

part of asecond,andal though,
in 1874 the exposures were nothing like
so short as this, they lasted much, less
than a second. If. during,this short ex-
posure, the arc of light round Venus left
its photographic record, we may be sure
it was very much brighter light than that
of Venus herself as we see her when she
is a morning or evening star. It was, in
fact, as certainly sunlight as that which
we receive from the setting snn when the
air is at its clearest Thms we hate in
that photographic record proof positive
that Venus has an atmosphere with a re-
fractive power not tailing maeh share, if
it do not equal or ore TTTtrsl. atat of 1

aor own air. (

During the recent transit this observa
I T
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uuj-paw-- uejuriiiieni.Mii win nrw - implements 01

country una other countries, tn oraer to shejf og niiglit been '

cat processes are brought iut. by persons .
entirelv uiiacouuuitciL with the aciencp j

, ..
ol I her oiunacred onto - The
tlieni, lispovered' thpm aceident, or cides

tion was repeated, with results not pre-- J

ciscly the same, yet pencctly accordant
with those obtained in 1871, aud even to
the thousrhtfuLroind more specially inter
esting. The arc of light was not perfect,

...1.... i..in ..i.. w.. OT.;.f.ii; !., vi..uuh uiuuu iicai iuc miumt, ; uuvuuiv
u- - i::,t ...1 k n

extending fro;n either cusp of the solar
disk (that is, from the two corners, so to
speak, where" the outlines of the sun and
Venus intersected). These horns of light
were unequal in length. We
the inequality of horns' that :he at--
toosphere of Venus is of variable trans- -

parencv.-.lik-
e. that of ottr earth. Over

that part of Venus where theJonger horn
was seen, the atmosphere was (at the
tiaw) clearer thau. where the...shorter
arc was-seo- n. But. rememuenntr that 1

in 1874 tfift are of lltrbt wa.s comnlfat I.. . e . . . .- t. ...l.nM aa..r..-..na....- I.a.TKP uiat jcv iui.uci, umi n. r
iliflVrvrrt .: . , . ....!., ,i?r . .1unit.. wi T, M ill ijiii - r-- r. I

places, the atmosphere of Venus vuries
In condition. And when we consider,
wlit bfl.r.iien.1 in thi fimi of our r.wn
earth, we neod not be surprised to find
luai uie aru ui suiiugui .luuiuu uti
plete, sometimes incomplete, and some
tinies altotretlier We have al. . .
reauv put an otjsen-er- , in imagination,
on the surface of Venus; let us now im- -

aeine tbe earth Ttself put in Venus'
place' at the time of the transit. If the t
air chanced to be cloudless, what we
nave consiuereu wouiu Happen tne sun
wou Id bevisible through1 the refractive '

power or the earth's atmospnere, rounu
tbat part.oIftbe convexity or the earth
wh icb outside the solar di3k (viewed '

i we view Venus in tfausit) But if
the air" were clohdv over that part of I

:theearth'aconvexity. the sun would not 1

be seen. there, anaihearc oi;hgut would
be either wanting altogether or incom-- 1

plete, -- Tor' it is to be observed that the
greater part of the refractive action of the 1

earth's atmosphere is.exerU-- d below the
level at which the higher clouds appear. .

and a very important part below the
level even of the cumulus clouds. Kvi- - '

dence is not wanting to show precise y j

what happens wbeu our earth comes be- -
Itwon a. lH?a.vi?nlv bodv and the sun.- - - J - - -

We obtain such evidence during total
lunar eclipses, in which sometimes the I

disk of themooji conUmiesto shine with
a bright-re- d ligl't, such light, as
we get from the setting sun, while on
other occasions (doubtless when the I

earth's atmosphere is heavily laden
with clouds) the moon'. disk is entirely 1

lost to sight during total eclipse.
Thus. then, we eim safelv infer that.. . .. ., .!tne incompieieness or tne arc 01 ngnt

iimuuil Venus on the 6th was due to
.Imi.lsiv.u.... . in... tin.... nir of Vi'nn.i.. , . Sue.'tro- - i

I

scopic aualvsis indicated the presence of
aqueous vapor in the atmosphere of
Venus at tbat time. Hence, bevond all I

doubt thoie clouds were, like ours,
clouds of water-drop- s, or cirrus clouds
of ice namelcs. It follows that 4

must have seas like ours; that the same
kind of material vitality which is shown t

on the. earth in meteorolorrieal. nheii- -.

omena exists aiso on Venus, but whether
for the benefit of livin' creatures there
no man can safelj' say. London Times. I

Reigning Sovereigns,

The Oothn Court Calendar makes its
appearauce for the new year, with its
customary details about reigning and

nouses of the world and thefirincely statistical information which
make it an almost indispensable book of
reference. This year's issue is embel-- .
usueu wiui luui. ueaiuuuiy .w.... !

steei eugruviuga me first representing
the famous Berlin photograph, entitled
"The Four Kaisers," namely Kaiser
William, his sou, grandson and great

the second. King Milan, ot
ervia; the third, the Queen of Servia;

and the fourth. President Arthur. The
of all are remarkably well

one, being speaking likenesses in every
case. Kaiser William still heads the list
of sovereigns arranged according to age,
being nearly eighty-six- , while Dom
Pedro II. of Brazil has longest on
the throne, for he commenced very
young six years old and Kaiser Wil-
liam had reached his sixty-thir- d yar
before he crowned King of Prussia.
Queen Victoria is past sixty-thre- e and is
third on the list according to the date of
reign commencement, the Duke of
Brunswick being second. The following
list includes all the crowned heads of
Europe, with their age3 and the data
when tliev began foreign:

Aire.
DomPedroII., brazil IsHl 57
William. Brunswick l3l 7
Victoria, (J reat lirltain 1337 ti.1

Frledricb Franz II., Scbwertn 18S ea
Ernst II., Saxe-C'otiurjj- i. , let I w
Ueorjre, Waldeck IM!1 Si
Vruncis Josepb I., Austria 1343 58
William ill., tbe Netberlundd 1819, 58
Frederick, Baden 1K2 M
l'eter, Gldenbunr 161 53
Charles Alexander, M
Erut, gaxe-Altenbur- jr 1851 5fi
Charles III., Monaco l&tf C4

John IL, LicBtensteln .. 1U8 4.'
Heiurich XXlT.. Heup Greiz 1359 M
Nicholas, Montenejrro .. . .ISfiO 41

Frederick William. Strelitz 1300 ll
Aitol pb, Schauuilwrg- .181X1 (U

William 1., Prussia .. .13C1 W
I.OUU I.. FortUffHl ...1801 44
Geortre I., Greece .v.iagJ . .17

Christian IX., Denmark ...1SS5 til
Louis II., Bavaria ..a ...161
Charles I., Wurteinbertr ...180 us
Leopold IL, Uelnlum ...la UJ
Charles, Koiimanla . isu; 47
Ueore IL, Saxe-Meininge- n. ...isue 66
Henry XIV., Heiiss-Schleiz- .. ...1MU7
Milan I., servia .. 13C3 .'3
GeorKe.Scbwarbuiif-ltudulphstadtltk- 44
Willium, 1371 S(

Krederlch, Anbalt 1371 SI
Oscar II.. Sweden 18-7- 5.1

Albert, Saxony ,... . 137:1 54
Alfonso XII.. Spain 1374 23
Waldemar. Lfppe-Dermoi- d 1675 53
Abdul Humid, Turkey 187tl 40
LudwiB.IV., Hesse 1377 45
Humbert L. Italy 1873 :

LeoXIIL. Pope ,..-...137- 7J
Charles. Scbwarzburg-Sonderbaua- -

sen , 1830 51
Alexander III., Knesla 1331

The Empress of Augusta of Germany
is seventy-on- e, the Queen of Denmark
sixty-fiv-e and "Queen Victoria of -- En-

fland sixty-thre- e. The Empress of
and Queen Olga" of Warteraburg

have both reached sixty, while the
Eugenie, whose name is still

recorded in the place of honor in tho
calendar, is lifty-six- . The Queen of
.$axony is forty-nin- e, the Empress of
Austria forty-liv- e, the Queen of the
Belgians forty-si-x, the Queen of Sweden
forty-si-x. Queen Margaret, of Italy, is
fifty-tw- o, the Empress of Russia thirty-fiv- e,

and the Queen of Portugal thirty-liv- e,

while the three youngest are the
Queen of the Netherlands twenty-fou- r,

the Queen of Spain twenty-fou- r, and the
Queeu of Servia twenty-thre- e.

' A. Brother's Signature.

A man from a neighboring town
wished one of our bankers to take his
note a short time ago. The directors
said they would cash the note if his
brother would endorse, it. The next
day in came the man with his brother's
signature on the note. The bank took
it and paid the When the not
became due the signer did. not pay il
and tbe bank nouned tbe brother.
That gentleman came into the counting
room in amazement and asked, "What
"have you against me?" "Didn't yop
endorse a noteior your brother r" asked
the cashier. "Not that, I know of,'
replied the man. "Isn't that your sig-
nature?" then demanded the bank offi-

cial, producing the note. The man
looked j&t his . name, written on tha

and rubbed bis eyes. Yes.' ' said
e, "that's my signature, sure; but I

think he might have allowed me to
write it!" He paid the note. Zetvislohl
(Me.) Journal. .

An aged and wealthy Cincinnati
lady took a young man to live with her
as her son, he to manage the business
and she to provide for him aad advance
money and property to him from time
to time. She now comes 'into court
with a suit for $75,000, alleging that
after obtaining about $30,000 from her'
to pay for his education aad establish
him ia business, the ymag man broke
sis and lafaaed to Mr with
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been known to tlie Indians, who succeed
e,f at tf Ioh remove, tbe aboriginal in.. - . .
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he; is interested 111 he Toei the orjor- -
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hun. U pmiimA'tfiat H wiljiBe noe- -

ascertain if patents have been granted for
a similar invention. Ke aLsonegrects to
consult works of reference in retard to
the matter he is interested in. lie is en- - I

thusiastic in the idea that he has made a .
,

great mventwn, and that its perfection
will be the means of acquiring .fame and 1

fortune. He works hard and speilds the
means at hiconiniand in completing tbe I

work he is engaged in. j

Application is made for a patent, and
it is refund. In mo-.- t cjseof a refusal
ceiereuceu are givtM 10 snow mat it. con- - ;

..? - riawA -. . -

lauiA no nnvt'iiv.. iiivc rt'iun-uct'- a

. iuis, i

often to mine pHt-nt-ol- report recently
In, mt cases the references are

U reports o foreign iatent oilices or to
technical publications. In not a iew
cases it k ,hovn tbat 'the machme, mi- - '
j'lenient or process is ry oltf, and has
been in us. in foreign countries a long
time. In .very many cases a patent is
granted lor an invention v.hirn 13 uis- -

posed of, but it i9 subsequently discov- -
1 i i. :.. 1 . :.. 1 i .ercu tuai n b uuu ungiiui. ini

has Wen m u before, but . nas 1

been.
suDer.-?ded- ' ..for home L'aUC.

- f

.! ", --..
During the past few years rv. number r)t
patents have been granted'-fo-r chemical
inventions; or "discoveries whicli jurued
out to be very old. , Jbey, were eVL'A
patented, but they had been u in,l !

...n. .lyvc ..tollnftil .tn nr.i.t-yn- ii u,talf Win rw 'huii; ur-'.iiu- ru in iiuiauu rv.i.ui.uii; 71

practical chemistry, riometunes cbssni- -
1

. .,.,,. , .

learned of theul perKus having j

skill but 110 Knowledge 01 ecieuce. Juey 1

found them useful and continued to efti- -

ploy them. Tn some cases the knowk-djr- i

of them was limited to a few.. It the j

proce.--f is aiierwaxu jiaieuieu ouiera mail 1

the patentee or Ids assignees will continue
to use il, on the 'ground that it had beonv'
iu use previously and was presumed' ti
be private property. .Before practice
0f granting patents for new disepverie
aca mVentious became general peisnns
j.ept the reaut 0f tleir investigations to"

themselves. Many of the processes for
tanning aud dyeing were kept secret.
The like was true in relation to the
methods 3f working the metals. It is
likely that many of these processes as
well as the knowledge of many machines
and implements has been forgotten. Un-

doubtedly the catalogue of the "lost arb."
is much longer than that pesented by a
certain lecturer on the subject.

It will be the part of wisdom for any
person who thinks he has made an in-

vention or discovery to first ascertain
if such is indeed the case. The chances
are that it is not. To satisfy himself,
however, he should thoroughly search all
the piteiiNofnee reports issued in this
aud foreign countries. He jhould then
consult dictiguarie-- s of art and works de-

voted to the subject to which his sup-Eo-e-d

invention or discovery pertains. If
finds uo mention of anything similar

to that he has devised, he will feel quite
courident that he has found out sjme-thin- g

new) and, therefore, patentable.
There will, however, still be doubts about
its worth. To ascertain if it is as valua-
ble as he thinksMi is, it' will be better to
consult ier)iis who are exjierts in the
work it is designed to perform, if their
opinion of the merits of the new inven-
tion is favorable, there is good promise of
success. Inventors apf generally con-

ceited, and often suspicious. They ara
reluctant to trust persona whose knowledge
is vastly superior to their own for the
reason that they can nottrut them. The
truth is that the majority of persoms are
lets likely to steal au invention than to
steal a pocket-boo- k, b'till many inven-
tors are so exceedingly suspicious that
they dare not trust a. mechanic to make
a model or an attorney to draw an ap-

plication for a patent, rueh of the
time aud money spent by uiost persons in
making inventions. and iu making- - appli-
cations for patents might be saved if they
would first ascertain what has been done
by others. They will often be'astonished
to learn howmuch haBbeeiuiccompIished.
They would be fctill more astonished if
they knew how much has been accom-
plished that was never recorded. Tho
history of inventions has never been
written, and, comparatively little is
known about the biography of inventors.

Chicaqo Times'.
" i ,

That Wonderful Bee Story.

For several years 'a etory about bees,
attributed to Darwin, has been circulated
by many papers. It isto the.etlectthat
a honey-produc- er iu Vermont, noticing
how diligently bees worked gathering
honey during the season of flowers, and
how long they were compelled to jest
from their labors, conceived the brilliant
idea of taking them to a country where
there were flowers the entire year. He
accordingly took several colonies of bees
to the Sandwich islauds, expecting to de-

rive a fortune from their industry. Ac-

cording to the story, they worked well
during the entire yeas, and of course laid
up a large amount of honey. Noticing,
however, that there was no winter as in
"the land they left behind thcm,"thcy
declined to gather any' more honey
during the second season th9nwksneces-sar- v

for their immediate wants.. They
,flew from flower to flower and returned
to tbe hives on the approach of darkness,
but they brought in no honey, astheyhad
learned by experience that there was ao

in the vear. The story is so
complimentary fo'the intelligence'of bees
that it seems to be a pity to'c'ast doubts
upon it. It is, however, exceedingly im-

probable. Bees do'uot'iive to the awof
patriarch!. In fact,"theyTire very short-
lived. According to mosj. authorities,
the working life of a generation .of bees I

is limited to 'aborit thirty days. Tlie
koes that gather honey one year do nor
livo tn trathpr it tbe next reason. The
story is (imnrobable for an oher reason. I

in regions that are tropical or senii-tfop-ic- ai.

Jt is imported, into this country
from the West Indies, Central America,
and various countries In South America.

Chicago Times.

The" Earl of Dudley; who derives
more from minerals 'than any man'
in Ensrland, and whoae'incoMe has often- -

in. good yeare approached
IJimeshas' for some timeieen in a meritil

sequenfly hi --wife and children live very
ntltfttlv. and as hft.maV last for VeaiS the i

'.',77. " --- 77 .i't't.' v. !
accumuiauon.oi money mreateus wwi
covt nOrnuiiii,

1 a 7jon-- 3 Old 0,2 mi 0S1S i-

- a LFlorida Shell HeafM. fi

vphe aiatcrisl and preparation of th
Florida. Shell Heap veiel3 differ from
tI of other mounds, .13 those along

.th cosfit rezIbu'of tbJPStaU anllthers

mouridsyor those -- found in later, barial
nlHr. Stone implemeuLs were found
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been
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from
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ntl--
njeSbu? enough to prove 'thc 'acquartit--f

& the
fij cluppincr.vAUd thongh but seldom
tiunetLiieeo in me uue, v.eie uituu

of "3 ,anWs. Impilenient.-- - of bone

MeT(. common! thbngli verv,sghtlv,-i- f

at all. varie in form, consisting of rec- -
tangular i,t irrniiiwl ilnvvn In fltr-- i in
one s;,et fonning an efficient scraper.,
.ioarn.r. or Imhih wede... Perfomtelv.v.. ,v

shells, possibly used ior ornament, are
oxmj uear the upper surface of the

niounds, and drinking cups made from
thelarge univalve, Busycon perversa, are
similarly found near the suriaee.r 'lliese
i;ut objects are recent, and mav have

pes ami metals are uoui
fibsent.. Hnuiau bpnes were found from
top toTiottom orth'ese heaps skulls.
legs, arms and bodies and, while v)me
were unbroken and entire, the condition
0f othi.r.s suggested the unwelcome
thought ot their having formed a part
of a canibai's repast, a conclusion which
ftonifi recent examinations by Lieutenant j

He found large '

We.Snrarror might just! or '

an atirnciive ieaure in au mwri-'iua- i j
dinner, rirxned lenorthwiRe... , and. beannc' 1.- - j. ,.-- 0 -

Hivirr ovirlonr-j-. ...nf n , .Ificrnii flj.av.icr?. IW....J W J V.AWW -. V.VV.H - J
CannibaltsnT was really so cdmminM
amon2r'bt?rIndian: a't'the arrival of tTie !

Vhite men, that it would scafcelv seem
surprising to find, its antecedents hidden
in these earlv works. American An
tiquary.' v. -

Statistics. of.Saicid- -

statistics iksV made nriblic of sul
in the United States durihsr the

nuttimn months of 18B2 present some
curious ana interesting iacts. uunng
tlie three fhontiis, SepUjinlier, October j

and November, the Jotal number of sui- - j

--cides in the country was 4-- Contran '

to the general opinion based on English
experience and the gloominess of that
month in Enelandthat November h
'the favorite month pi suicides, the fact-- 1

show the largest number in September j

aud the smallest in November. I he age
at which suicide was committed in 'the j

greatest nttmber was thirty-liv- e, tb
number being seventeen. The .next
highest number was eleven at an age ol
lifty. Nine individuals found out at the
age of sixty-liv- e that they could endure no
longer the ills that flesh is heir to. while
one kept up the struggle until ninety,
and then abandoned "it. The youngest
suicide was at the aire of ten. aud there
were twelve under the age of twenty.

Among the causes "family trouble"
stood pre-emine- being credited with
fifty-seve- n death. Sickness came next
with forty-eigh- t. Then followed "dissi-
pation" with thirty-nin- e, "business
trouble' with thirty-seve- n, "insanity"
with twenty-nin- e, ''love trouble" with
twenty-on- e and "destitution" with
eleven. "Grief was responsible for live
eases, "chagrin at parental discipline"
for four, "religious delusion" two;
while "jealousy," "homesickness" and
"disappointment at election" were re-

sponsible for one each.
Considered with reference iu their

condition iu life the greatest number of
suicides was from the ranks of husbands,
of whom there are Li4. .Bachelors carne
next, sixty-eig- ht in number, followed by ,

fifty-thre- e wives, thirty-on- e maids, thir-
teen wiUowers anil eight widows. Of
divorced persous there was but one a
husband.

Singularly enough. the agricultural
profesaiou furnished the greatest uiim-jje- r,

the table showing tifty-fo- ur farmers.
"Of merchants there "were twenty-eight- ;

clerks, twelve; printers, live; .painters,
four: lawyers, four: blacksmiths, three,
aud barbers, two.
r

Nationally considered thev Americans
werevu'thefront rank .with loo suicides.
The Germans came next with 1 18, then
the English wifli fifty-nin- e, the Irish
with forty-on- e. the Scotch "with thirty,
the French, with five, the Africans with
four, the Norwegians with three, and
the Chinese with one. Fifty-liv- e of the
number cante from Ohio, lifty-on- e from'
New York, forty-si- x from Illinois, thirty-thre- e

from Pennsylvania. tweiity-si- x

from Missouri, twenty-liv- e from Indiana,
fifteen from Kentucky and fourteen each
from Iowa and SHrhigan.

Daylight was selected for the commis-
sion of the act in 244 of the oases, therest
werejirider the cover of night. The fa--"
vorite d.i3s of the mouth were the.'5d,
S.Tth and 26th, on each of which there
Were nineteen suicide. Ou the 5th, Gth,
14th, 22d ahd Jlst there were but, eight-each- .

Delrqil Free Press.

An Impecunious Man.

A foreign exchange thus helps to cer-cula-te

the latest "American story:'.' An
American is traveling on the Conri-nou- g"

with a party of Caygill's, and his
manner is so grave and sail that a com-
mittee of the tourists wait on him pri-vat- eh

to his room at an Italian hotel to
ascertain, if possible, the cause of his
depression. He receives the little depu-
tation with a melancholy expression of
facts, and after hearing the speaker re-

plies: " Gentlemen. I know I'm nioro
or less of a saturated blanket on'this
party, but the fact is, I'm a very poor
man steeped to the lips, I may &ay, in,

inipecuniosity. Wlieu I tell you," in strict
confidence, that this is nry wedding tour,
and I have been compelled to leave my
wife at home, you can form an idea of
the narrowness of my resources."

It is a mistake, savs the London,
Lancet, to both rise early and takb late
rest. The rising early is good as a habit
of life, if it doesnotmean robbing.nature
of her opportunity to recruit the ex--
hausted strength of brain and body by
prolonging sleep when that necessary
luxury is aniength enjoyed. If we must
sit up" half the night, it would better
to sleep half the itay thau to rise betimes
ahd go in for arduous labof after inauf-iicie-nt

rest. Early rising is" harmful
without early resting.

m m

While the ten Brooklyn Aldermen
were iu jail recently for contempt of
court, two games of draw poker were
kepttip almost continuously. an

Dwyer, who won. the first pot on the
first deal, with three aces, continued
lucky to tlie end. and.it is said w3n. all
told, 'five times the amount of their Sne.

Herald. i

' TKo nmmtrv 5a estimata tn rw frnm"' :T""?j T """ ""riV.TT"
three to four hundred million dollars
liakertbia it 5 jesrsgo.
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92:Sq aTear Ppitage Included.
The CHICAGO WEEKLY KEW3 is recognized as a

paper unsurpa-s- d inalithfe reqTifreEienta of Americat
Journalkjm It ataods conppiciious amongthe metropolitan
journals of the countr7fcas a complete NeTrs-pape- T. In the
nuttier telegraphic s&rvipa, hiving-- the advantage of
connection with the CHICAGO 3AILY JEWS, itha3 at com--

-i- n&nd&ll the dispatchea of
oesiueH a verv exueEHiTB-servic- a

from all important points. As a News-pap- er has no supe-
rior. It INDEPENDENT iia. Politics, presenting all political
news, free irom partisan bias coloring', and absolutely
without fear or fayor to parties. It is, in the fullest sense,
a FAMILY PAPEH. Each issue coataims several COM-

PLETED STORIES, SERIAL STORY of absorbing interest, and
a ricn variety of condensed notes on Fashions, Art, Indus-
tries, Literature, Science; etc., etc. Its Markef Quotations
are complete, and to be relied upon. It is unsurpassed as
an enterprising, pure", and trustworthy GENERAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER. Our special Clubbing Terms it within
thereach of all. Specimen copies may be seen at thi3 office

Send subscriptions this office.

18T0. 1883:
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(olmi(bus eSfonrml

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter.
estofil- - readers and ite publi-b- .
er.--. Published at ('oluiubii-.iMattt-I'ount- y.

the centre of tbe arliMil-turu- l
portion !' Nclr:nka, it

by hundred- - nf people e-- t uhoar
looking toward- - N'rbraka a- - their
future Inline. Its -- iilwiiber- in
Nebraska ire the itauui-h- ' solid

. portion of tbe community, us is
evidenced bj the fact lh.tt tbe
JOUKN.ll. U:ia tievec iqiltailird a

"dlfll" ajjaill-- d tbelli, an.l by I be
OfLtr fact that

" ADVERTISING
lu it. column always bHnir- -

BtMines.- - i bu-inrs- j., and
thoe who wi.--h to react) the solid
people of Centra! Nchraska will
lltlil .the lOll'.lllUa.t.f the JulKNAL a
.iplendiii medium.

JOB. WORK .

i
.Of all kind- - neatly and uickly

doue, at fair price-- . Thi -- pecie-of

pfiiiflu'r i- - nearly alway Aant
ed in a hurry, and, knowing I hie
fact.- - we-- have, so provided fur it
that vye c'i tiirui-t- i envelope?, let-

ter llea.l-- , litll head?, lirclilals,
polei, et etc., on erv
notice, and promptly on a

, We promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
I copy per annum

Six inr.ntna ... . 1 DO
' Three months. Mi

Sinxle eopv sjnt to anv adiJress
Mn the United States for.cl-- .

V. E. TUBNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

EVERYBODY
Can now atford

A CHICAGO DAILY.
THE

CHICAGO HEKALD,
All the News every day on four larjre

pajresof s&vcn columns each. The Hon.
Frank AT. Palmer (I'osttna-te- r of Chi-
cago), Editor-in-Chie- f. A Republican
Daily for

$5 per Tear,
Thret mouth-- , $1.."0. One mouth on

trial ."i0 cent".

. CHICAGO
"WEEKLY HERALD"

Acknowledged by eyery.hody who has
read it to he the 'be-t- t cijrht-pag- e papr
ever jb!i&hed at tha low price of -

" $1 'PER YEAR, '
Po-t.ijj- Free

Contain? correct market reports, all J

the news, and jrenerul reading inti'rest-inj- ;
to the firmer and hi family. Special

terni to airent and eliihw Saniple
Coiie. free. Address,

CHICAGO HERALD-COMP- Y

12ttanul22Fifti-ar.- ,
10-- tf CHICAGO. ILL

LYDN&HEALY
State 4 Monroe Sti.. Chicago.
win IjvmU to any addrm ttdr
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fSpacial Announcement!

SEDUCTION I PHICE.

We idler the Jol'icnai. in combination
with the American Agriculturist, tbe be- -t

farmer-- " magazine in tlie world, for 3
a year, which includes po.-tai-re on both.
IN AUDITION, we will send re? to ev-

ery per-o- n who take- - both paper, a
.Maniticciu Plate Etmraxitisrof Dri'RK
ta- -t (Ireat I'air.tinir. -- I. TI1K .TIFA- -

i l0V uow on exhibition in New York.
I aud mlered tor -- ale at tt.7jOOO.

lae eminent ArtiM. r . . CHI Ki 11,

writing t a friend in tbe coiintrv !?t
October, tb n- - allude- - to tbi- - Picture:

1 a- - delighted this morning to
ee oilered as a I'reuiiuin a reproduction

of a ery l.eaiitiiul Picture, 1 Till:
.llEitDUW,"!.y Duprc This IMiture
is au Educator ."

Thi- - superb em:raiug .'. by VI incha,
exclusive of icide tonier, i? vorth more
than the cost of both .Journal-- . Il
mounted on hr:v Plate Piper, and sent
-- ecurely packed iu Tubes made expressly
for the pnrpo-- e. When to be mailed, 10

cent- - extra i.-- required for Picking, Po-t-aj;- e,

etc.
357Sub.eription may bejrin at any

time, and the Ajriailhi ist furnttihed iu
fierman or English.

YOTJ WANT THE BEST
Illustrated Weeklv Paper0 published? If so, ub-scri- be

for The WklyDOrapUo. It contains four page
of illtutraMorw and eight pagt
of readiDg matter. It is terse.
It is vigorous. It is clean anil
fatslthv. It rives all the ue-t- .

Its h&uift department is full of choice
literature. Farming interests receive spe-

cial and regular attention. It treats inde-

pendently of politics and at lairs. During
the year it gives over 200 pages of illustra-
tions, embracing every -- variety of subject,
from tb choicest art prodnctmn to the
customs, nuuinera and noteworthy incidents
and everyday scenea of every people ; and
Cartoons "upon events, men and measures.
Try it a year, subscription price 2.50 a year.
Sample copies and terni9 to agents, 5 cent.
Am-hes- s THE "WEEKLY GRAPHIC.
1S2 & 184 Dearborn-Street- , Chicago.

Wo offer Tho Weekly Graphic ia
Club with

Tbe Columbus Jonrnal
For $:.!M) a year in advauce.

LUERS & HOEFELMANN,

DKAI.KK.- -. IN

CHALLENGE

WIND MILLS,
AND PUMPS.

Buckeye Mower, combined, Self
Binder, wire or twine.

Pumps Repaired on .short notice!

r J37"0ne door west of Heiutz's Drug
Store, 11th Street, Coluinltii-t- , Neb. 3

not, fife is wecpintr by,REST 0 and. .dare before you
die, sotnethin" mihty
and uMime leave behind

oiilpie r time. fW a week iu your own
town. ?. outfit free. No ri-- k. Kvery-thin- g

new. Capital not required. AVe

will furnish you everytbiuir. Mauy are
making fortunes. L.idie mike as much
as' men, and boys and jrirl make great
pay. Reader, if vnu want biisines at
wliieh you can mak !reat pay all the
time, write for particulars to II. Hallkit
fc Co.. Portland. Maine. :5l-- y

A week made at home, by the

$72 iudtitriou.i. lse.--t Ijuiucss
now before the public. Capital
not needed. Vi'e will start

you. Men; women, hoys and jirl want-
ed" everywhere to work for. us. Now i
the time. You can w1rk in sp;ire time, or
j;ive jour whole time to the business.
No other business wilt pay you nearly as
well. No-on- e can fail to make enormous
pay, by ensaning'at once. Costly outfit
and terms free. Money made fast, easily
and honorably.. Address ISCE Co.,
Auftutft. Kaiat. 81-- y.


